“Where imagination meets ingenuity”

Space Crew Application
Please ask your human to help you fill out the following information exactly as you dictate it to them. All applicants must be
three months of age or older and have a valid license to cat. No shared forms.
Name: Allie Marie
Address: York, Pennsylvania
I am a:
I am:
I live in:
Spacesuit size:

☐ Boy
☐ 3mo – 3 yrs
☐ Apartment
☐ A bit fuzzy

Nicknames: Aowstie, Allie

√ Girl
☐ 3 - 7 yrs
√ House
√ Regular

√ Princess
☐ Other: __________________________
☐ 7 yrs – 13 yrs
√ Really old
☐ Condo
☐ Palace
☐ Floof
☐ Extra-floof

My areas of interest include: (mark all applicable)
√ Sleeping
☐ Tripping humans
☐ Eating
☐ Escaping
☐ Rearranging stuff
☐ Catnip
√ Waking up humans
√ Snuggling
☐ Cleaning
☐ Balls
☐ Making nail art on furniture
☐ Opening Cupboards
☐ Mice
☐ Barfing

☐ Climbing Curtains
☐ Hiding
☐ Beating up my siblings
☐ String/yarn
☐ Stomping on humans
☐ Yelling about nothing
√ COOKIES

Please provide an example of one way you ‘help’ your human accomplish a task better than they could do it by themselves.
I iz da best at wakin momma before da loud muzix Daylights by dis Marron 5 guyz. I ticklez her wiff my very ticklish whiskers.
She laughz and rubz her noze. Den i Getz treats
What is the funniest thing that has ever happened to you?
I am on the lamb momma sayz
Please share your adoption story
I waz at dis scary place called the S P C A. My picture waz in da paper & dis lady came to see me. Someone else waz thinking
of being my momma and dis lady cried. They let’z her hold me and i purred and rubbded her face wiff mine. (I wanted her to
take me home, but they said no) (i had sadz) Da nexest day the lady came back for me. It was her birfday and she said i was
her gift. Actually i prayed all night for her to come for me and she did! She waz so happy. She promised to take care of me and
i wuv her sooo much. Momma sayz da paperz say i can’t leave da County she dopted me in, so that’s why imz on da lamb. I
don’t get it
What is your favourite thing to play with?
I like ratties Aunti Sue sent me some and catnip mouses
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What kind of food do you like to eat?
I like treats da best. But right now i has to have a special food cuz i haz a tummy dat gets upset and i frowed up
Do you like going for car rides?
Sometimes
What is your favourite cartoon character?
Pebbles Flinstone
If you drove a car, what make, model and colour would it be and why?
It would be orange cuz datz mommaz favorited color and i am a flame point Siamese. So it would haz to be a Honda Odyssey
cuz momma sayz day makez her happy to drive
Do you have a theme song? What is it?
I love you momma lovez me wez a happy family
How many siblings do you have and what are they (i.e., other awesome kitties, dumb dogs, ugly snakes, etc.) What is your
relationship like with them? If they are also applying to the Bitty Space Program, please include their name.
I haz a brother Spencer he is a flame point Siamese just like me, another brother Levi he iz an orange tabby, a sister Clara she
has a special thumb, a mean couzin Charlie. He is very mean to me.
What is the name of your human sponsor or sponsors?
My momma her name is Jill and her favorite guy my dad iz names Scott. Deyz been married a lonnnnnng time.
What type of position are you applying for? What special skills do you think we could use for our program?
I amz applying for cookie taste tester. Cuz da space crew haz to have da best snackz
What else do we need to know about you?
Don’t tell nobody but my momma can sew very soft blankies and she getz her wrench out when she talks to peoples
Signed:

